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I’ll BeAUCTION SALES.WHÏ PB1CE OF GAS IS HIGH. TORONTO’S BRIGHT FDTUB1. <<street Ur# there all day. Bat over and above 
all thle the charch pay» no taxee, whereas 
the other people do. We prophesy, how • 
ever, that the oborch will win. The cberob 
» all-powerful. It can ride rough-shod over 
golden rules and Is not hampered with a con
science when asking favors of Cowar.

VROPERTTES FOR SAT,*.
•H^hSSee'P'w's.'s^sPes'ee'VsPePePse'K'ee'ss'ss'M' i
TFEKY CHEAP IK Sui.li AT ONCE—ALL 
V gas natures, nearly new, of 10-roomed 

house. Apply (within two days) 715 Hpadloa- 
areuue.

TO BEET »...e.»ee#.a#ao#ae#ew-e.«e»*ee»,«

DICKSON &mo LET —3 STORY BRICK BUILD»O 
JL with basement. Mx&Y suitable for machine 

•bop or manufacturing of any kind, situated oa 
Ontario street, l door north of King. Apply to
7 Ontario-straet.________________________ -
mo LET—LABUK FRONT KcK>M, HEATED 
X by furnace, open grate aad wardrobe, pri
vate family, no children, few mlnniee from Far- 
hament tmildinga. 19 Vi

On ToTOWNSENDWORK FOR THOUSANDS OF MU
CH AN ICS.

tucphosc jINTERESTING DOCUMENT FROM A F- 
nuoR uuauBS.mt 2272

IMORTGAGE SALE You,”
WANTED.

I — I I —,—T-—- — -a--»»-»- Issue Debentures and Oo Ahead Wish 
Public Works—The Wrong Time to 
Talk Economy—Give Mechanics end 
Laborers Work mod Lots of It,

?Y oranted at this ofkicb-a oo
The World. Jan. 47. ISM.wt-street. Mo Proper System of Bookkeeping by the 

Company—Molthar Delano. Nor Stock 
Account Kept — Moneys Expended 
Contrary to Htatnte—Consumers En
tirely at the Company's Morey—In- 

ot the tienne lt.com-

lli. As.I*e Court.
Too cam of Brown v. Toronto )was conclu

ded at the Civil Aseizes yesterday. After 
considering for three hours the jury found 
9100 damages for the plaintiff, but Judge 
Falconbrldge set aside the verdict on the 
ground that there was no negligence shown 
on the part of the city.

The case of the Steel, Sink. Range. Boiler 
and Stamping Company of Mimico against 
O. W. Ketcbum. claiming $352.70 for ma
terials supplied and work done, wee then 
taken up. Ketcbum invented a new kind of 
pulley and ba-i a number of samples made 
by the company, and it is for the cost of 
these samples that he is now being sued. 
Ketcbum claims that the work was not done 
according to contract, and that the materi
al» supplied were not satisfactory, 
will be resumed to-day.

Large Purelinee of Debentures,
Messrs. H. O'Hara & Co., stock and de

benture brokers, members Toronto Stock 
Exchange, 24 Toron to-street, bare just pur
chased 9263,000 delieoturee of the City of 
Brentford, payable at the end of 40 years 
and bearing interest at the rate of four per 
cent, per annum, payatys half-yearly.

They have also recently purchased the 
bonds of the towns of North Toronto, Pres
cott and Brampton.

-OK-

Valuable City Property Bald a handsome Patent Leather BaJ. as a stylish 
young roan opened the door. “I'm going to get 
full," remarked a Waukenpliast (Jaiter as a 
man weighing about 200 pounds came down the 
aisle. "I'll glre that fellow a lit, and don't yon 
forget It/' said a due Ulucher as a geniioitianlv 
man came In and asked about Tan». "Mr name » 
Charity, and I'm going to corer a multitude of 

i sins," said a handsome 9450 Casco Cell Hal- 
! moral as a sleek-looking advertising solicitor ap- 
: preached the Men's Shoe Department. "Ah 
i there, my el*»," said one of those wonderful 
’ Cordovan Hub (lore Congress s* a prominent 
business man came along. "He know» my 
family well, we're usually oeen In the ft das», 
but how d'ye dor" "I thought you'd recognize 
me," went on the Congress, as the gentleman 
rubbed out the creases. "We're no dudes, but 
we get there just the same." said four or lire of 
our great 11.60 shoes a» a party of sensible men 
came sauntering along toe aisle, and hardly 
stopped a minute to look before buying. It in 
really a marvel how those shoes do telk t 
You can hardly resist them. Think of buying a 
most etyllsn Balmoral or Congre»» In all the 
toes at 94. and Caacos at 94.50. Don’t think too 
long, but come down nod let the shoes tell their 
own story.

SITUATIONS VACANT.
A GENTS WANTED - INSURANCE AND 
A building and loan men preferred. Splendid 
inducement» tor the men. Apply room 148, Con-

BUSINESS CARDS.
„*e,*efts*»eea**e,»*»*e-es»eeaseser***a*ee**»*r»**r-#o,w«#ee,*ee**e-es-»a-*e*e*

A UD1TINO. BOOKKEEPING, ADJUSTING 
i\ Accounts wanted during leisure hours. Ad- 
drees Box 1W, World Othee.___________________ ;Strong and willing hoods are nnable to 

find work in this city. Why! Because 
we have come to the conclusion at this late 
time that “economy” is the word. We 
opened miles of streets, laid miles of 
asphalt end block paving, put in miles of 
sewers end built miles of house», but after 
summing up the large amount of money ex
pended decided to quit. I» this logical! 
Would it be against common sense to con
clude that if there was a building on every 
lot inside the city and every building occu
pied we could better afford to pay twenty- 
Svo mills tax than to pay ten now? Then 
we would receive a benefit from the money 
expended. How can this be accomplished? 
Surely not by the economy policy 
now pursuing. Cast it aside and 
issue debentures for, eay twenty or twenty- 
five million dollars. Start work on Ash- 
bridge’s Bay—build the trunk sewer— 
asphalt every street and lane in the city, 
bring the water from Lake Simcoe, bonus 
new factorise, open smelting works, convert 
the sand desert across the bay into another 
Coney Island, take taxes off all factorise, 
encourage enterprising merchants by a land 
tax, build the Georgian Bay Canal and an 
elevated reilroad, open more parks through
out the city, purchase another Zoo and have 
a carnival every enrnmer; in a word, spend 
the twenty or twenty-five million complet- 
ipg the work already more than half fin
ished. It is as suicidal now to talk econ
omy as it would be for gulnane brothers, 
two fourteen yonge-etreet, to think of not 
finishing tneir palatial shoe house, already 
more than three parts completsd. In thsir 

they find the cost hse been more than 
three times what they expected and means 
to them thousand» of dollars more than 
they were prepared to expe 
they have the room and the 
the return is bound to come. Where they 
could only accommodate hundreds they 
can now accommodate thousands, and in
stead of a fifty thousand dollar stock they 
now carry a hundred and fifty thousand. 
And just as the larger the quantities they 
boy the lower the prices of the goods, and 
the more goods they sell the lower the 
margin of profit. So the more buildings 
we have in the city the lower the individual 
assessment, and the larger the population 
the lower the tax per capita.

Under and by virtue of the power» con
tained io certain mortgagee, which will ae pro- I 
duced at the time of sole, there will be offered 
for sale by public auction at No. 44 Kingslreet 
west, Toronto, by Mener*. Dickson & Townsend, 
Auctioneers, on Wednesday, Ap*ll ISth. 1884. at 
14 o'clock, noon, the following properties, situate 
In the city of Toronto, in ibe county of York.

Tercel 1-Being composed of the southerly ! • 
feet 6 inches from front to rear of lot lettered 
“B” on the east side of Fs|je-svenue, according 
to registered plan No. 68.'. Upon said premises 
is said to be erected house No. 159 Pspe-avenue.

Parcel 4—Being composed of the eaet half of 
lot No. 15 on the north side of Norfolk-aveoue, 
according to registered plan No. «84. Upon aald 
premises Is said to Us erseted houe* No. 4U Nor-
folk-avenue. . ,  

premises are more fully described In the 
jlere and conditions of sale. Each parcel 

will be offered (or sale separately.
Particulars and condition» will be made known 

at time of sale and may be obtained on applies-
tl0“ ‘holmes, GREGORY X LAMPORT, 

Vendors' Solicitor*. 
Canada Life Building, Toronto.

terventlon
mended.

federation Life Building. /'SAKVILLK DAIRY—47X YONÛE-8TREET— 
U guaranteed pure farmers' milk supplied, 
retail only. Fred Bole, proprietor.PERSONAL.____________

■XTATIvii~Wl»R ONE DOLLAR PER OAL- 
loo. Direct Importer of «ne wioea. etc. 

c. E. Verdoo. M3 Queen west, T»L 2194._______

The report of Special A editor Hughes far- 
Dished the Mayor regarding the price of gas 
and the agreement between the city and the 
gas company makes interesting reading for 
the consumers of gas.

Mr. Hughes states that the Coosumsrs'Gas 
Company In lgtff applied to the Ontario 
Legislature for power to issue $1,000,000 
capital stock In addition to then capital of 
$1,000,000. The city opposed the application, 
the ground of opposition being the desire of 
the city to prevent the company from divid. 
Ing amongst Its shareholders unearned profits 
in the shape of premium values on new 
stock and to «score to gas-users a reduction 
in the price of gas.

After several discussions it was agreed that 
the city should withdraw Its opposition on 
certain condition», of which the following Is 
the one la which tbs publia le especially in
terested at the present time:

i
CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

rpHOMAS MULROONET (LATE OF THE 
X Palmer House) hse opened » cigar and 

sl No. TO Queen-street west, 
opposite tbs Jumbo grocery. Choicest brands 
of tobaccos and cigars. A call solicited. sd*7

articles for sale- tobacco busi
j-et~I,—,—............ ............. ................ ..e....»w»ew—«»qw»
Advtrtiirmmti under fhit head a rent a word.

17 1-3 Dlkoa'a. 65 King west._________ ___ ___
ZJKÔNSHÏND TYPE AND CABfiT FOR 
J5 sale. Apply at ibe Central Press Agency, 
I» Yoogrretroet._____________________________
O/'W'kfAIRS MEN’S TAN BA LB 91-75. 
OtHy worth $450: 100 pairs men's ton 
room 9L worth 91.50; babieg doom 85c. Maple 
Hall, 137 and 18», Klng-etreet Eaet.
HxTEDNEHDAY BARGAINS AT DIXON'S, 
W 65 Klng-etreet west. Men's waterproof 

coats bought at clearing price, worth 910 to 
$15, for 97.50. See these.

i
ITbs case

The Toronto World.
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•*zr TOWNSEND 7186 YONGE-STREET. 133A Couple of Snmple Osm.
Improvement» to Simcoe-etreet. from 

King to Front, ara recommended by 
the Engineer at an estimated cost 
of $510(1. Toe frontage liable for 

intent is C22 feat and the frontage 
' exempt from assessment amounts to 1098 

feet, all of winch, with the exception of that 
allowed for (Linkages, is the property of the 

; Ontario Government. In consequence of 
; this exemption the city’s share of tbe cost of 

this work will amount to $3440. The Gov
ern meut will be asked to contribute a share 
of tbe cost ot tbe work. Half of tbe ex
empted frontage is made up of the old Par
liament grounds. Thle property will soon 
be In the market for sale. It is no longer 
used for provincial purposes. It b an asset 
of tbe province that is increasing in vaine at 
tbe expense of tbe city of Toronto. It it un
just that the much-taxed people of thle city 
should be compelled by law to bear a burden 
that belongs to tbe province. When the 
property is sold It is tbe province and not tbe 
city that will profit by tbe increased value 
that Toronto taxes have given it.

Another glaring injustice of exemption, is 
referred to by a correspondent living io St 
Albans-street. He points out that tbe con
vent on that street has five acres of vacant 
lands on which not a cent of taxes is impos
ed. This, however, is not tbe immediate 
cause of our correspondent’s complaint He 
says tbe institution maintains A lot ot ont* 
houses that are altogether out of place io 
that neighborhood. The grounds hre sur
rounded by a high fence with lathe nailed on 
top as if it were a heo farm. In another 
cart three or four strong-smelling cow ebede 
form a nuisance to tbe neighborhood. If this 
property were made to pay taxes It is 
needles* to say that cow bouses and 
poultry yard» would not long exist within 
200 yards of tbe new Parliament buildings. 
Tbe people who live io tbe vicinity are not 
only compelled to pay their «bare of tbe 
taxes that are justly chargeable to tble pro
perty, but they bave to put up with thing» 
that are objectionable to their sense of eight 
and smell. If Sir Oliver Mowat hasn’t back
bone enough to tax all ebureb and religious 
properties, as be bas been asked to, he ought 
at least to extend tbe exemption privilege no 
further than churches and tbe ground on 
which they etaod. Tbe people will accept 
bait a loaf in preference to nothing at alL

Mr. Talfe Duplicity,
Mr. Tait. M.L.A.. bad better go no farther 

in his attempt to prove that be dldo’t under
stand what question was before tbe com
mittee when be voted to disfranchise tbe 
manhood voters on tbs Sunday car matter. 
He knew very well wbat be was doing. He 
first voted against tbe young men being al
lowed to vote. When be and tbe anti-Sun
day car people were defeated in this be sup
ported Mr. O’Meara’s proposal to bave tbe 
clause defining "citizen” withdrawn, thus 
hoping to bave tbe question left to tbe courts 
to decide and forcing tbe young men to re
sort to litigation to get tbeir rights. Further
more, when it appeared to Mr. Tait that 
be bad probably made a mis
take, and when he was weakening 
on tbe position be bad originally taken, be 
was approached by certain anti-Sunday car 
advocates, and to them be promised he would 
support a second proposai to limit the vote 
to tbose ou tbe municipal lists. When thle 
proposal finally came up Mr. Tait found him
self on tbe fence, not knowing what to do. 
He made some kiud of a statement which no 
one understood, and be ended tbe matter by 
going out of tbe room and shirking tbe vote 
altogether. Un this second occasion be can
not plead ignorance of wbat the committee 
was discussing. If be bad made a mistake on 
the first occasion be should have rectified It 
on the second. This be could have done by 
recording hie vote in favor of tbe young meu. 
But this is what be did not do. He tried to 
stand in with both sides. He ended tbe job 
by securing the bad will of tbe oburcb people 
and the manhood votera The latter will yet 
make it warm for him.

DENTISTRY.
VY KXItt, DKNTIST—BEST TEETH ON PLATE8 
lv ouï; $e; crowning and bridging a .pemaUL rPerfection of Travel 

When one travels be wants to “get there” 
not only speedily, but safely and luxuriously. 
He wants to be surrounded by every appli
ance devised to secure safety and luxury ; b# 
wants to ride rapidly and smoothly, be 
wants pars air and freedom from dust, be 
wants elegant and artistic appointments, 
luxurious upholstery, easy obairs, the com
fort and tastefnlnesi of tbe parlor; be waute 
epicurean meals, fastidiously served, as be 
flies at lightning «peed through arcadian 
landscapes; in a word, be requires all tuat 
makes travel a delight For tbst reason tbe 
experienced traveler goes bv the New York 
Central and Hudson River Railroad, and en
joys tbe perfection of travel

Upeclal Surplus Fund.
“That any surplus of profit from any 

whatever, including premiums on
Sale of Valuable 
Properties In theM °Pre«hold 

City of Toronto.
source
sale of stock attar paying dividends, direc
tors’ compensation, etc., should be carried to 
a specie! surplus acconpt. Tbet whenever 
surplus was equal to 6 cents per 1U00 cubic 
feet on quantity of gas «old during pro- 
ceding year price ebould be reduced for 
tbe then current year at least 5 coûta per 
1000 cubic feet to all consumer».”

.With regard to tbe agreement tbe report 
states that it might reasonably bave been 
supposed that tbe company would nave com
plied with tbe provisions of tbe statute and 
given tbe city and tbe consumer» no ground 
for dissatisfaction or complaint on tbe «core 
of misapplication of profile or breach Of 
faith In any particular.

Tbe company’s bank», however, show con
clusively an utter disregard on the part of 
the company of tbe most important provi
sions of tbe agreement.
Moneys Expended Contrary to gtaiatea

Premiums and other profits largely in ex
cess of legitimate demands for tbe purposes 
of reserve and repair funds have been re- 
celved by tbe company. Moueye represent
ing such premiums, etc-^bqve been applied 
end expended for otbef purposes directly, 
contrary to tbe statutes. Neither bas any 
special surplus account been opened in tbe 
company’» banks. Wbat Is known as sec
tion 6 of tbe agreement bos. to tbe disadvan
tage of tbe consumer», been construed as 
authorizing an extortionate annuel 
sees ment against profits to tbe extent of 
many thousands of dollars 
not contemplated by the city or 
and directly contrary to the spirit end fair 
construction of tbe act. Tbe obligation Im
posed on tbe company by section 9 bas been 
evaded so se to render it Impossible for any 
auditor on tbe part of tbe city to be present

* ly audit made by tbe cot---------r- —“
tore during tbe past five years.

1H. 8BFTON,
DENTIST
I am prepared to insert gold fillings at $1.

...171 YONGE-STREET...................
Other fillings in proportion. Painless ex

traction by the new method. !•»

ESTABLISHED 1580. Under and by virtue of the power of sale con
tained in a certain mortgage, which will be pro
duced at tbe time of sale, there will be offered 
tor sale by public auction by Dickson A Towns
end. at their auction rooms. King-street west. 
Toronto, on Saturday, April Ütttb, 1894, at 13 
o’clock noon, the following valuable freehold
^PARCEL Part of lot No. 17, as shown on 
registered plan 33 A of part of park lot H. com
mencing at a point in tbe easterly limit of Yonge- 
svws’eet where it Is Intersected by the northerly 
face of house No. 399, which said point Is distant 
140 f«et r>U Inches, measured northerly from the 
northerly limit of Wilton-avenue: thence north
erly, having a frontage on the easterly limit of 
Yonge-street of 30 feet Off Inches, more or less, 

by a depth of 186 feet 6 Inches, more or less, to a 
lane. This property comprise# the store and 
premises known as No. 301 Yonge-street.

PARCEL 3-Part of park lot 11, being tbe rear 
part of lote Nos. 1 and 2 on the west side of 
Chestnut-street, as shown on plan D 14, having 
a frontage on the northerly limit of Elm-street 
of 64 feet, more or less, by a depth of 80 feet, 
more or less, subject to a mortgage to tbe Union 
Loan and Savings Company to secure $3000 and

These premises comprise bouses known as Nos. 
104, 106, 108 Elm-street.
•s Terms—Ten per cent, at tbe time of sale, 30 
percent, within 30 days thereafter, and tbe bal
ance in five years, to be secured by a first mort 
gage on tbe premises, with interest at six per 
cent, payable half-yearly, the purchaser to navi 
tbe option of paying all cash.

For further partie dors and conditions of sale
îfÜàeRfl. MACLAREN, MACDONALD. MER

RITT & 8ÜEPLEY,
48 sod 60 Toronto «treat, Toronto.

Vendor’s Bollci tore

IDENTIL OFFICE
H 5 fdwaids,

BILLIARDS.

T>ILLIARD AND FOOL TABLES — LOW 
f> price and easy terms, billiard goods of 

•very description: Ivory aad celluloid billiard 
and pool balls manufactured, repaired »ad re- 
colored; bowling alley bells, pins, foot chains, 
marking boards, swing cushions, etc., etc* ; estt-

Table Manufacturers, M King-street west. To. 
route. _______________________

nil. But now 
stock, so thatB.

Dyspepsia causes Dizziness. Headache. Consti
pation. Variable Appetite. Rising and Souring of 
Food, Palpitation of tbe Heart, Distress after 
Eating. Burdock Blood Bitters are guaranteed 
to cure Dyspepsia If faithfully used according to 
directions.

JDENTISTS,
Have Removed to South East 

Corner Yonge and Rlch- 
mond-streets.

C. A. RISK,
Graduate end Medalist, R.C.D.H.

DR, A. J. EDWARDS,
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College.

TENDERS.
It*, Jn.t This War.

People who allow tbemeelvea to be bull
dozed into buying mineral waters which 
have only tbe dealer to recommend them 
are bound to be disappointed. St. Leon has 
gained for itself such n wide reputation in 
tbe cure of disease that ether waters are 
placed before tbe public and called medi
cinal. These may be palatable, but tbeir 
other properties are seriously open to ques
tion. Always look for tbe water that keeps 
without artificial adulterations. Tula water 
1» St. Leon.

If your children are troubled with worms rire 
them Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator —safe, 
sure and effectual. Try It and mark tbe improve 
ment In your child.

fTIENDERB RECEIVED TILL 1ITH APRIL 
L for the purchase of 104 Howard-street,

“i

36
DOMESTICS WANTED................ ......................... .......•-^.e-ee—'-

-t 17 ANTED-A SERVANT TO ASSIST IN 
\V general housework; must be well recom

mended. Apply 4301 Queen-street east.________

Trusts Corporation
OF ONTARIO.

ç

Bank of Commerce 
Building,

VAULTS King-Street west,Toronto.

$1,000,000
800,000

MUSICAL.__________ _
f5T~w7*EWTON, TEACHER of banjo. 

Guitar and Mandolin. Private 
eons. Munie arrenxed for banjo, jul

gg&fttiSErSZ £&•>—
at residence, 114 Sberbourne-otreet.

SAFE
DEPOSITper annum 

Legislature 333I tar and 
Nord- Dated April iltb, 1684.

Authorized Capital 
Subscribed Capital

PaxsiDixT— Hon. J. C. Ana.vs, F.C. 
Maxaoer—A. E. Plummer. 
Solicitors— Moss. Harwich & Franks.

DICKSON &Local Jotting».
h John Johnson ot Newmarket left $8331 to 
Bin children.

Patrick J. Nealon, commercial traveler, 
left $9208 to bi, wife.

Toomae Hill was yesterday sent to tbe 
Central for fire month» for larceny of floor 
from a C.P.R, car In tbe Esplanade.

John Coomhee, a liquor dealer at 257 
Broadvlew-arenue, died suddenly of heart 
failure at an early boor this morning.

patterns and models.

mechanically and accurately constructed with 
promptness and despatch; estimates given; eat- 
Ufocwou guaranteed.

TOWNSENDTlUPHOSt 
2171

lyjORTCAOE Sale.Tbe Company'» Bookkeeping.
Mr. Hughes has also something to say In 

reference to tbe system of bookkeeping adopt
ed by tbe company.

“The company keeps neither balance nor 
stock account. Aa to tbe latter I presume 
that tbe company regards its annual 
balance statement» as doing duty for 
botu. To my mind these account», particu- ■ 
Jarly tbe latter, are most important. One 
thing is certain, profit and idea can never be 
permitted to assume or discharge tbe func
tion» of the stock account now made use of " 
for tbe purpose not strictly legitimate; 
otherwise it may be used most nefariously to 
subtract cash assets or to balance account» 
to an unlimited extent. There is not, nor 
never bas been, either a reserve or repairs 
fund. Tbe accounts In tbe company's books 
so entitled nave been made use of 
for tbe purpose of writing off premiums* 
and tbe profits against unauthorized and 
improper expenditure on tbe company’s 
plant, etc., and to set off assets representing 
such expenditure against a

THIS FINEFELT HAT THE HARRINGTON
Is having a great run. We ha 

them Tn Black. Tabac, Leger 
and other fashionable

«Authorized to act aa
Executor, Administrator,
Trustee, Receiver, Committee of Lunatic, 
fiuarditn, Liquidator, Assignee, Etc.

137
Uniter and by virtue of a power of sale „ 

Mined In a certain mortgage which will be pro
duced et tbe time of eele, there will be offered 
for sale by Public Auction, subject to a reserve 
bid, by DICKSON * TOWNBKND, et their 
rooms No. 44 Klng-etreet weaLdu tie City of 
Toronto, on Wedneedny, ibe 45tM day of April, 
1894, at 11 o'aloqjs noon, that valuable Freehold 
Property, situate, lying and being in the Town- 
ehlp of York, and being composed of lota num
bers 5. 8. 7. 8, 8, 10. II and 14 on tbe weet side of 
Greenwoods-nven ue, according to plan register
ed In tbe Registry Ulrica for tbe County of 
Y'ork os No. 884 on which are said to be erected 
two semi-detached brick front two-story dwell
ing bouses almost new.

Terms: Ten per cent of tbe purchase money 
to be peld at time of sale, balance In cash In 15 
days thereafter with interest thereon at 6 per 
cent from day of sole.

For further particulars apply to 
, DENISON £ MACK LEM.
15 Toronto-street, Toronto. Vendor’s Solicitor».

marriage licenses.

J arv is-street______ ___ _________ ______ _

The Latest Boston Style.
Colorai Isabella. Monaco, Victoria» 

Blaok.Deposit Safes to rent. AU size* and at reason
able prices

Parcels received for safe custody.
Bonds and other valuables GUARANTEED 

AND INSURED AGAINST LOSS.

Tbe marshal of tbe Admiralty Court sold 
at tbe Court Home yesterday tbe schooner 
Hoodie tor $<720 to Captains Jackmau and 
Troy.

Ninety-five candidates are writing In tbe 
final and 144 in the primary examination» of 
tbe College of Physiciens and Surgeons.

W. J, Bull, a collector for the Singer Sew. 
leg Machine Company, was arrested yester
day by Detective Burrows on a charge of 
steeling$30 of the fond» of tbe company.

Duncan Medcalf, 34 Langley-avenue, slip
ped at King end Yonge yesterday afternoon 
and sprained bis leg. He was taken to tbe 
hospital in tbe ambulance.

Mr. J. W. Ht John authorizes Tbe World 
to state that there is absolutely no founda
tion whatever for tbe statement that be does 

propose to oppose Dr. Qilmour in West 
York. Mr. Ht John will go to the polls

William B. Nason, who was drowned In 
tbe lake on June 18 last, end whose body wae 
never recovered, possessed $400 in securities, 
and bis stepfather, Richard Harper, is ap
plying to be appointed administrator.

The charge against Albert J. Eimonde of 
a breach of tbe insurance Act

colore. tA 36 JOSEPH ROGERS.AT

G.R.RENFREW&GQ.IVETERINARY.
t ----- ---------- -7-....................................*- I JNTAKIO VETERINARY COIATO* HOB8E 

V Infirmary, Temperanee-stre*. Principal 
assistante lu attendance day or night

141 Klng-st. East.138Solicitors bringing Batata*. Ad
ministrations, etc., to the Colo
ration are continued In the profes
sional care of same.

For further information see the Corporation's 
Menual. 19

"v

Steam’s Notln It. V
6 Klng-st East, Toronto.

36 and él Buade-st., Quebec.
>

ART. ___ _________

37s£2sJ^s&. &£
titudio bl King-street east._____________ ,

Either as to cost or efficiency, with one of our

Celebrated Electric Motors!
been stopped, end tbe water should now be 
purer then it bn» been.

Lord Aberdeen bee returned hie $100 
cheque to tbe Mayor, thle time with bis sig
nature affixed.

Representatives of the city and York 
Township Councils will meet at an early 
date and endeavor to straigtbeo out tbe 
muddled accounts between tbe moniclpall-

HOUSE CLEMEMEDICAL.„ _ ............................................................ /*.**.**«^L
TXR. H. A PAKKYN HAd OPENED AN 
I ) office Corner of Simcoe nod Adelalde- 

etreeto.______________________ *d-7_________ _ JSEZE^ne: ç jjmere memoran-
dum of liability, substituting thereby a 
shadow of a shade for a substance, a liability 
for an asset.”*» r\OWN TOWN OFFICES "DixcU^tt^r^-'^din^ King 

and Yonge.

notOF DBS 
Hood and Brushes,ties. 32 Adelalde-street East.

AUCTION SALE
— OF----

Valuable Freehold Property.

Did Someone Blunder!
Mr. Hughes also claims that a large por. 

tlon of tbe responsibility for present com
plications rests upon the city itself, which, 
with fall notice and cognizance of 
facta and repeated warnings, bee 
not only permitted, but according to tbe 

interested partie», 
tioued and approved of tbe company’s viola
tion a of tbe statute of 1887.

The company contend that they have a 
right, by means of extortionate assessment 
on repairs acconut, to build up a reserve 
fund liability, aa it answers tbeir purpose. 
It tbe practices then pursued are 
countenanced by the city, 
zone’ rights an contemplated 
statute ere contemptuously trodden un
der foot and gas consumer» abould at 
once be given to understand that so far as 
tbe city is concerned it may regard itself iu 
tbe future, as it baa been in tbe past, entire
ly at tbe company’s mercy. ‘I will go 
further and eay that the reserve fund will 
uever be made up uuless through the inter
vention of tbe courts and tbe issue of a man
datory Instruction such as will compel tbe 
company to amend its bookkeeping and 
carry out tbe intention» of the statutes.

Mr. Hughes’ financial statement shows 
that the total sums misapplied, together with 
interest, amount to $1,440,501.

Seats For tbe Musical Festival,
A list for subscribers will be opened next 

Saturday morn lug at Messrs. Nordbeimere’. 
It will be divided into five sections, being 
tbose who subscribe for five, four, three, 
two and single concerts. Tbose who put 
tbeir names down for five concerte bave 
precedence in choice over ell others, and 
then those who bare subscribed for four, 
and In the same order down to tbose who 
subscribe for only one concert. The choice 
of seats will be in tbe order that tbe name 
appear» on tbe li»t.

1 JEWELRY.

west. ______ -

Brooms,in collecting
premiums for policies of tbe Toronto Street 
Railway Sick Benefit Society was yesterday 
enlarged until Ibe 13tb.

The charges of larceny and falsifying the 
books preferred against AV. C. Beddome by 
tbe Toronto Land and Loan Company was 
yesterday enlarged for another week.

Frank F. Pickering was yesterday com
mitted for trial on a charge of .obtaining a 
cheque for 31.500 from Fred (i/Cox/under 
false pretences. J

"Life in Jerusalem” is tbe title ot tbe 
second numher In the course of Oriental en. 
terrain merits to be given in Association Hall 
on tbe 17th, 18tb, 10th and 2Jtb of this 
month by Mrs. Mouotford.

Before ilia Honor Judge Morson yesterday 
Stenographer Alexander Dowries recovered 
judgment against Lawyer L. F. Heyd tor 
902.07. bis fees and expenses attending at 
New York in May last on tbe execution of a 
commission tv examine witnesses In a patent 
case of Childs v. Paterson.

H. L. Carson of Toronto Junction yester
day was given three months io jail by Magis
trate Ellis for assaulting a boarder nomad 
Thornes Cottrell. Carson went home drunk 
and assaulted bis wife, who called on Cot
trell to put him out. Careen attempted to 
stab Cottrell with a knife. Carson’s wife 
testified against him.

Lodge No. 3, Brotherhood of Painters and 
Decorators, held an open meeting iu Rich
mond Hall last night, to which all tbeir 
fellow-craftsmen in the city had been Iu. 
viced. Several of tbe members made speech
es extolling the benefits of tbeir brotherhood 
and urging on tbeir visitors to join tbeir 
order to strengthen tbeir own banoe. A large 
number of propositions for membership 
were received.

The latest addition to tbe E. B. Eddy’s list 
is a full line of paper bag», including inllioery 
and hat, shirt, glove, biscuit and cake bags, 
fruiterers’ and confectioners' bags and cups. 
Bags of any special size and weight are now 
being made by this company. Flour and 
meal, alao millers’ bags, iu fact any kind of 
band-made bags can now be turned out at 
Hull.

Tue Imperial Bank yesterday secured an 
order of tbe court for tbe examination of 
President Harper of tbe Mutual Reserve 
Fund Life Association of New York and 
others of the company'» officers Tbe bank 
bolds a policy of $IU,U00 on the life of John 

Fergus, wbo died in Liverpool io 
August, 1892. Tne company say be commit
ted suicide and refuse to pay tbe policy.

Tbe Leonic Mandolin. Guitar and Banjo 
Quartet was organized lost Friday, when tba 
following officers were elected : President, 
F. VV. Campbell ; secretary and treasurer, 
R. AVilsoo. The quartet is made up of two 
mandoline, guitar and banjo. R. Wilson 
plays first mandolin, N. Wilson second man
dolin, F. W. Campbell guitar, Charles 
Wilson banjo. Mr. Bert Kennedy wae ap
pointed instructor.

Tbe new power bouse of tbe Toronto Rail
way Company, Toronto, ia being repldly 
poshed to completion. The foundations of 
the two immense Siemens-Haiske generator» 
are completed and also the foundations for 
the big smokestack. Thistobimuey, it is said, 
will be tbe fourth highest on tbe continent. 
It will be 250 feet high above the street level, 
those exceeding it In height being that of tbe 
Brooklyn, N.Y.. Electric Railway Company. 
MOO feet high ; at Fall River, Mass., 27(1 feet, 
ana at Newark, N.J., 200 feet. The founda
tion of tbe Toronto stack resta upon solid 
rock 15 feet beneath tbe surface, and is 40 
feet square.

Under and by virtue of tbe power of sale con
tained In a certain mortgage, which will be pro
duced at the lime of sale, there will be offered 
for sale by public auction by JOHN M. Mi; F A K 
LANE A CO., auctioneers, at their esle room». 
No. 34 Adelalde-street eeot, Toron to,on Thursday, 
April 4Mb, 1881, at tbe hour of 14 o'clock noou, 
tbe following valuable freehold property, 
namely:

Lot "C" on Ibe north side of Wascsna-arenue. 
as shown on 
for tbe city 

on this

statements of some sane-

Dusters, Etc. See the one that runs The Monetary Times’ bl< 
presses and freight elevator. Not tbe «lightest 
Jar and almost noiseless.

Write and we will call and see you.
OPTICIANS.

tSyBMOHt" PaOPBBLY TESTED BY MY 
Pi OPTICIAN. 188 Yoogw-etreeL Toronto.

"XTVTICE OF KEMOVAL-MICHAE1A THE 
old reliable optician, of Klng-streeL have 

removed to 413 Yonge-atraet, corner of Albert, 
tbe trade supplied.___________________________

4M
-H If you want a flret-claee and 

durable article aek for BOECKH’S 
make.

For sale by all leading retail trade.

KAY ELECTRIC WORKS
________ Hamilton, Ont.______ _

the citi- 
by tbe pi au registered in the Registry Office 

of Toronto as plan No. 860. 
property there are erseted six two 

story brick-faced dwellings, each coutalnlng six 
rooms and bathroom. Tbe property has a front, 
age of about 86 feet by a depth of anout 68 feet, 
and Is witbln a few minutes’ walk or both King 
and Queen-street electric cars.

For further particulars and conditions of sale 
apply to the auctioneers or to

KOLVH A BROWN,
Vendor*’ Solicitors,

33 Adelalde-street east, Toronto.

“Americans Abroad,"
Uur best theatre-goers will be very much 

io evidence at tbe Grand Opera House Thurs
day night to welcome tbe first appearance 
here of Daniel Frobman1» Lyceum Comedy 
Company, wbo are to present tiardou’s much- 
talkeii-about play, “Americans Abroad.” 
Tba play will be lavishly staged 
magnificent settings and accessories direct 
from the New York Lyceum Theatre.

BRASSIRONFINANCIAL.

solicitors, «to- 75 Kink-street east. Toronto. ed 
LOAN ON MUKIGAUKO,

AND

i ESTATE NOTICES.t.•^»'w'is'to’»«s>#»4**8S ■»» 'MWNfWyW BEDSTEADSwith all the MOTIVE TO CLAIMANTS — IN 
•'I the Matter of the Estate of 
Eliza platt. Late of the City of To
ronto, Widow.

oneY Toendowments, life policies and otnar eecuri- 
iwe. Jamee C. MeGe«, Financial Agent and 
policy broker, 6 Toronto-ssreeL 
T SHTVaTE FUNDS TO LOAN IN LAKGK Olt 
I small sums at lowest current rates. Apply 

jj^laren, Macdonald, Merritt & tihepiey. Barris
ters. -a$-ao Toronto-street, Toronto.

ed Northrop & Lyman's Vegetable Discovery has 
worked wonders for dyspeptics, and we don’t 
think there in a case of <iy*pep*la to be found 
that it will not cure If tne direction# are followed. 
Mr. C. E. William#, Druggist, Wingbam, says: 
-The Vegetable Discovery U selling well, and 1 
know of one bad case of dyspepsia that it has 
completely cured.”

Notice U hereby given pursuant to the Re
vised Statutes of Ontario (18V). chapter 11U, that 
all per non# Having claim# against the estate of 
Eliza Platt, late of the city of Toronto, widow, 
who died on or about the 11th day of January. 
5894. are req ulred on or before Ibe first day of 
May. 1894, to send or deliver to tbe underslgne-l 
solicitors for Walter 8, Lee, executor of the will 
of the said deceased, a statement in writing of 
their names and addresses, together with full 
particulars of their claims and all securities (it 
any) held by them.

Notice la further given that after the said

Suckling & Co. THE LARGEST SELECTION 
IN CANADA.

v\

LEGAL CARDS. AUCTIONB8RB.AFTER THE COMFANT. Xvowest I*fi cea. 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

t 'iUDLAVIL KAFFELE * WÜKNELÜ BAR- 
\t risters and solicitors. Imperial Bank Bund- We heve arranged our Luilnesf this spring so 

0» to suable us to take a limited number of
Aid, Ualtax Making Preparations to Com

mence Hie Investigation,
The special committee appointed by tbe 

City Council to investigate tbe alleged dark 
ways of tbe Consumers' Gas Company will 
probably meet Thursday afternoon. 
Aid. Bailey is busily engaged making 
preparations for tbe investigation.

It • would be well tor all those having a 
grievance, or wbo can throw any light (uot 
gas fight) on the subject, to communicate 
with Aid. Bailey. Mr. J. T. Johnston and 
others wbo have interested themselves iu tbe 
matter, as well as those who sent their gas 
bills to TbeAVorld, might be able to assist 
Aid. Bailey in bis good work. ;

City Halt Notes*
Commissioner Coatsworth issued these 

building permit» yesterday: Mr. L. H. 
Clarke, for the erection of a two-story brick 
addition and alterations to dwelling G3 
leabella-street, to cost 93000; Mr. A. Jones, 
for a two-story and ottio brisk dwelling In 
Urawford-street, south of Queen-street, to 
cost $3000; F. R. Nicholson, for a three-story 
store and dwelling, witu lodge room on top 
floor, on tbe southwest corner of College and 
Merkham-etreets, at a cost ot $3000; George 
Venn, for addition to ebope on north side 
Millstone-lane, to cost 99U00.

Tbe Street Commissioner will shortly begin 
laying sidewalks on the following sections of 
streets: Sbater, north side, from Jarvis to 
Sberbourne; King, north aide, from Stanley 
Bark to Strachan-avenue. and south side 
from Stanley Park to Htafford-etreet; Ox
ford, south side, from Lippincott to Bellevut- 
aveuue; Bellevue-avenue, weet side, from 
College to Nassau.

Superintendent Leonard of tbe C.P.R. 
visited Aid. Lamb yesterday and talked 
Esplanade for an hour and a bait Without 
any beneficial results to either side. Mr. 
Leonard suggested further conferences, but 
tbe city's representatives are about tired of 
talk anil are evidently willing to let tbe 
courts decide tbe question.

Yonge-etreet merchants yesterday sent a 
petition to tbe City Clerk asking to have tbe 
street watered, as tbeir goods are being 
rained by the duet.

Mayor Kennedy bas invited Aid. Shew. 
Lamb, Atkinson, Graham, Gowanlock and 
Murray to n conference In hie office on Fri
day next to talk over tbe subway.

Paving
street yesterday on tbe section from Spadina- 
a veu us to Bloor-street.

Tue big leak at tbe waterworks dock bas

A Water system For the Island.
The fact that a private company Is willing 

to undertake tbe business of supplying tbe 
Island residents with water is proof suffi
cient that from a business point of view the 
establishment of a waterworks system on tbe 
Island ia justifiable. There are two hundred 
and fifty bouses on tbe Island, and tbe occu
pante of these all deniro and must bare 
jpater. The present mode of dishing it up 
out of tbe lake is both inconvenient and un
satisfactory from a sanitary point of view. 
Already a dozen or more residents have had 
to put out an average of gJOU each 
OU wiudmilla Tbe time Lae arrived 
wbuo tbe city should take the matter 
in hand and relieve private iudividuals 
of this expense and bother. Tue city will 
make a decent percentage on its investment 
if it erects a email water plant on the Island. 
It is not a case of tbe city’s doing something 
for nothing, 
for tbe water, and to pay such a rate as will 
recoup tbe city for its investment. Tbe ci ty 
should not give tbe privilege to private 
parties, but ebould undertake tbe work 
iteeif-

New Departure.
Messrs. Backliog & Co. announce that 

they can take a limited number of first-class 
furniture sales at private residences this sea
son.
known that anything they take in baud 
.usures success. Mr. VV. J. Suckling will 
personally conduct all tales.

Burdock Blood Bitters cure Dyspepsia.
Burdock Blood Bluer» cure Constipation.
Burdock Blood Hitlers cure Biliousness.
Burdock Blood Hitlers cure Headache.
Burdock Blood Bitters unlock all tbe clogged 

secret loos of the Bowela thus curing headaches 
and similar complainte.

36FIRST-CLASS FURNITURE SALES
— AT —

PRIVATE RESIDENCES.
All »nl«* conducted personally by 11 K, W. J. 

BUCKLING. For dates and term» apply at our 
office, 6, Welllagton-street wen, or telephone

LLAN a BAIRD, BARRISTERS, ETC., 
Canada Lite Buildings Get door), «0 to 48 

g-street weal, Toronto ; money to loan. W. T.
Allan. J. Baird. . __________

'VisclNÏÏRR. BARRISTER FKOVTNC* 
of Ontario. Advocate Province ot Que-
ew York Life Building.JâoutreaL_______

XJÏÏSFÔRD X LENNOX, BARRISTERS, 
I I Solicitors. Money to loan at Sqj per oenl., 

lu Manning A reads, 44 Klng-atreeS West. Toronto. 
\ | ci-MJ WALLTHUMüON. iÏAKHiSÎ’JCK, SULi- 
iVJL ci tor. Notary, Ac., room 74. Canada Life 

Building, 4» King-street Weet, Toronto. Tele-
pboue Jus.________ ____ _____________________
*\,f AC1NTYKE A SINCLAIR. BARRISTERS, 
J.TA Solicitor», etc. Room 68, 64 Vietoria-aireet 
(Laud Security Oo.'» Bedding). Branco office at 
Creemore, uni. Arch. J. Sinclair, Alex. D. Mao- 
uityre.

mentioned date the executor will distribute the 
usee'* of tbe deceased amongst tbs persons on 
tilled thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which he will then bare notice, sod the said 
ereoutor will not be responsible for the assets,or 
any part thereof, so distributed to any person 
of whose claim notice eh all not bare been re 
crlred aa aforesaid.

Dated this 4Uh day ot March, 1881.
ROBINSON. O’BRIEN A GIBSON,

71 Church-street, Toronto. 
Solicitor» for the aald Executor.

Their fame ae auctioneer» is eo well
040 and 661 Yonge-street.

é; Millinery 1
SPRING SEASON.

840.
■\ I

BELL
PIANOS

8833

,s wshbim
Iu Chamber». I day of

April, 1884
JiOSOKNAIS BOIVIN A CO., Plaintiffs, 

and
WILLIAM W. NETTLETON and DUNCAN g.

CURRIE, trading under tbe firm name of 
William W. Netllelon A Co., defendants

Upon the application of the plaintiff upon 
bearing the solicitor for the applicant and upon 
reading tbe affidavit of J. A. Macintosh

1. It I» ordered that service upon me defend
ant, DuncunN. Currio, of tbe writ of summon* 
and statement of claim in this action by pub- 
fishing this order, together with the notice here
on endorsed, once n week for three weeks pre

ng the Kerenth day of May, 1884, In 'ibe To
ronto World newspaper, published at Toronto, 
be deernea good and sufficient service of said 
writ and statement of claim.

2. And H is further ordered that tbe said de
fendant, Duncan H. Currie, do enter an appear 
aoee and file hie statement of defence to the said 
writ of summons with the Registrar of the 
Queen's Bench Dirlsion of this court at Osgood» 
Hall, Toronto, on or before ibe twenty-second 
day of May, IW.

Canadian Horses for Glasgow.
Steamship men look for a large export of 

Canadian horses tbl* season. The Glasgow 
Tramway Company has sent two buyers out 
to Canada to purchase 4000, and these men 
are now up West and are sending tbe horse» 
forward roj batches. Steamship space lias 
been taken for tbe lot. The Alcide» on her 
lest trip from Portland carried 209. Other 
buyers are expected about tne opening of 
navigation.__ ___________ _________

Street Car Accident —Mr. Tbomae Sabin enye: 
"My eleven-yenr-old boy bad Ills foot badly 
Injured by being run over by a car on the street 
railway. We at once commenced bathing the 
foot with Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlc Gil. when the 
discoloration and swelling was removed, end In 
nine deys he could use bis foot. We alwsye 
keep a bottle In the bouse ready for any emer
gency."

Having completed her preparations for 
tbo spring trade,

MISS HOLLAND
Between

PURE TONE.
HIGHEST ARTISTIC QUALITIES. 

HANDSOME DESIGNS.
fPATENT SOLICITORS. _ 

idout a maybke, solicitors or
patents ; pamphlet on FatotU# sent 

tree. J. G. kid out (late U.B-1 barrleser. solicitor, 
etc.; J. K. Maybae, m*cb. eng. Tatepnone 458». 
108 Bar-street. Toronto._______________________

Ia now ready to offer a very choice «election 
of English, French and American Pattern 
Bonnets and Hnte, to which she would re
spectfully luTite the attention of ladies about 
to purchase. „
110 YONGE - ST,

2 Doors South of Adelaide. ' 30

K The people are willing to pay

WARE ROOMS)Black of V,

70 KING-ST. WESTHOTELS.
iVoYALtiUTKL, HaBSUHTcS, OME OF THE 
J. L IiD«#tcuuiujerci»i fcoiel» in tbe west; eye* 
via» etteuuon p«ud to die traveling puolic; rates 
>1 to *1.59 P*r day. J, jB. bmgüsin. proprietor, ed 
Tp> UtidICLL iiUL'dE UKiLLiA—&AÏK© 91 TU 

$l.W por Usy; firwi-cuu* accommodation 
lor travelers and touriste. F. W. Finn, Frop. 
fîîtiF JiUD-LKADJfcltiLAKE. W. H. MUDIN- 
J. son, proprietor. Winue and liquors ot tbe 

Flrst-ciaas refreeutpaufc and

•sol V*

NERVOUS DEBILITYThe Church Iu “ flueinese.’’ -AND-

1364 QUEEN-STREEf WEST.
36

?There is a contest whether the "Y” that 
tba Street Kailway Company desires to put 
In at tbe gortbern terminal of tbe Yonge- 
street route shall be located iu Price-street 
or Mtrlborougb-avenue. Tbe ground was 
looked over and tbe latter avenue wae 
selected as tbe more- suitable. As soon, 

tbe work of putting in the *Y”

/
TRADE SALE WITHOUT RESERVE11*1 wood Elevator Burned.

Belwood. Ont., April 20.—The elevator 
was burned lset night. The cause is un
known. About 2000 bushels were in store. 
The loss is 80000 on building and machinery.

DxzH Sin»,—I bare been using Burdock Blood 
Bitters tor bolls and skin diseases end 1 find It 
very good *» a cure. As a dyspepsia cure I have 
also found it unequalled. Me*. Sabah Hamilton, 
Montreal, Qne.

Exhausting Vital Drains (the effects of early 
follleeltboroukhly cured. Kidney and Bladder, 
affections. Uni,Mural Discharges, UypUdle* 
Fhlmosie, Ix»t or Falling Manhood, Vsricocelot 
Old Glee:» and sll Diseases of the Oeelto-Une- 
ary Organs a specially. It makes no difference 
who hoe failed to cure yon. <411 or write. Con
sultation free. Medieinee sent to any addrees, 
Hour» 8a.m. to 8 p.m. : Banders 5 to 8 p.m. Dr. 
Ueere. 545 Jarrls-straal, 4th bouse north of Gee. 
rard-etreet. Teronto. 444

Sweat
luucb counter in coo sect ion, 
ri-'illC k.LUorr, (JoRNER CHURCH AND 
X tibuier-streeu -dnligtitlul location, uppuwie 

Zueiropoiitan-squsre; modem convenience*; rate# 
leer day: rwaeooaoie rates to families; Cuurca- 

fctreet car* from Lmwu Depot, J. W. Jdurst, Fro

AT JOHN WINCHESTER, M.C. 
Take notice that this action la brought by the 

plaintiffs to recover tbe sura of seven hundred 
end fifty-nine dollars and sixty «even cents and 
the amount of certain bills of exchange accepted 
by the détendants In favor ot tbe plaintiff» ae 
follows: ,
Bill of exchange dated December 2od, 1883. 

payable one month after date...............$164 45
Bd^o’cxchengè dated Hepternbe'r 5th, 1891* * “

payable four months after date............. 66 IU
Protest fees, eeeeee»#.
Bill of exebsugo 'dated November 15tb,

1899, payable 2 months after date..........
Protest fees...»»# »##«»#»»#»#»#####»»###»,
Bill of exchange dated September 1st,

1883, payable 6 months afterdate........... 273 13

SWANSEA STATION
ON THE

lStti April, t»t xa. Noon,
Of Engines, Boilers. Pumps, Steam aad Water 
pipes Brass Goods, (Jaugea. Valves, etc. A. 
McLKNHAN, Agent for the Vendors.

howerer, us 
was begun the Methodist Church in that 

objected and suggested Price-streetavenue
oa the proper place to lay tbe track*. Mayor 
Kennedy, good Christian that he ia, sided 
with tbe church and transferred tbe ob
jectionable feature to Price-street la spite of 
the opposition of tbe residents therein.
The Major nod tbe church people 
have evidently forgotten tbe golden rule, 
which eay», "Do unto others ae you would 
that they should do unto you.” The church
people’s objection to tbe tracks I» tbe noiae. About two months ego I was nearly wild with 
But tb. church U occupied only for . few ^irJÏÏ^e
evening» dnriug the week aad only for an now ^together disappeared. I tbiok It Is a 
hour or two at • time. The people in Frio#- grand medicine. Eva Fix», Massey Station,Oot.

• E VIEW HOTEL,1»
accommodation for Zambie» visiting tue 
. ■' lvu.hu/ nud commanding a mag aid 

■A tne city. Term* moderate.
JOHN AYHiiw Proprietor.

HUPTUKÜ.
THE WILKINSON TRUSS

Tes Oxly l'surECTt-T-Firriiie 
Tates I* ths Woato, 

Leading Physiciens eey 
It Is the beat. 

Satisfaction (luarantred or Mossy 
Refunded.

B. LINDMAN,
Janes’ Building, comer King aa$ 

Yonge.

Relief la Mix Hour.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases 

relieved in six hours by tbe Great South 
American Kidney Cure. You cannot af
ford to pass this magic relief and core. 
Druggists.

Sis«. —I bad such » severe cough that my throat 
felt ea If scraped with a rasp. On taking Nor
way Fine Hyrup 1 found the first dose gave re
lief. and the second bottle completely cured me. 
Mis* A. A. Downer, Manotlo, Oat.

Hamilton Steamboat Co.
The steamer Macaws of the Hamilton 

Steamboat Co., Capt. Zealand in command, 
arrived here shortly before noon yesterday, 
reporting heavy weather; but as usuel tbe 
staunch little craft arrived at tbe wberf in 
good order, with a fair sprinkling of pas
sengers end a big load of freight. Hbe 
started on her regular trips Saturday lest, 
being three weeks earlier than usual,

1 34
. 254 03

i y.i
VALUATORS. e

OSSES APPRAISED. *769 67
And interest on such bills of exchange from 

dates they respectively fell due to Judgment.
JOHN WMCHK8TKH, M.C.

work was commenced in Bloor*

I,
rCHER, 552 Yonge-streeL
1073.
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OAK HALL
Nothing but Clothing

For Men, Youths end Boys,

The Days
Are Coming

—When the birds 
will begin to war
ble and the young 
foliage will burst 
from the buds, and 
when a man -will 
feel that to be in 
tune with the sun
ny spirit of the sea
son he must have 
a Spring Overcoat 
or a new Spring 
Suit. Oak Hall 
was never so rich
ly equipped with 
new styles and 
such tasteful vari
ety of new patterns 
for Spring wear, 
and
prices, always the 
lowest, were never 
so low before.

Oak Hall

OAK HALL
115-117-118-121 King-street east.
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